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W. C. T. U. Notes SUGGESTIVE READINGHENRY FORD’S RECIPE FOR 
— SUCCESS

NUDGIN’ ELBOWS
You »ill hear it «aid that «uch and sueh 

I a magazine prinU «uggestive stçrie». 
meaning that they preaent corrupting 
ideas in an attractive drew. But there 
i« a luggestivene* also of quite a differ-

When a feller nudges elbows, as you 
know a feller will, that’s a-doin’ his very 
durndest to scramble up life's hill, I never 
stop to jaw him, or to envy him his speed 
or disturb a fellcr-feelin’ that we both 
are sure -^o need—so we keep a-nudgin" 
t-lbows, asvin friendliness we trudge, each 
one a-feelin’ bet ter’n if the other didn't 
nudge.

It never hurts my feelin’s, not affects 
my mortal |*ide to have a feller-traveller 
sorter nudge me in the side; when my 
corns has got rebellious, or my breath’s 
a-gettin' short, the little nudge reminds 
me that I’ve got to be a sport. I’ll leave 
it to a court house full of solemn circuit 
judges, if it don’t improve a feller's nerve 
to spur it up with nudges.

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
drat organized m 1874.

*W—The protection of the home, the
Speaking of good fellows who some

how don’t succeed. Henry Ford says 
"Pity the poor fellow who is so soft and 
flabby that he must always have ’an 
atmosphere of good feeling' around him 
before he can do his work. There are 
such men. They produce with a sort of 
hothouse fervor while they are being 
coddled, but the moment the atmosphere 
chills and becomes critical they become 
perfectly hopeless. And in the end, unies 
they obtain enough mental and moral 
hardiness to lift them out of their soft 
reliance on, "feeling" I Hey are failures. 
Not only are they business failures, they 

■s- last Monday of every month. ffe character failures also; it » as if
UrrKEvs Of WOLTOUA U*WW: tht"r ***** neva obtalne'1 a •uffioen‘

Présidera-Mrs, J G Elderkin degree of hardiness to enable them to stand
1st Vice President—Mrs. W. O. Taylor "**rmn fetl- *V»“ “* l*m'
Zed Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller y,M Ukt Uj <k- bo* *’ mKl ,,f lte th,n*‘ 
Recording Sec-y^-Mrc Ernest Redden lik* u> *>’ lhen w,lt
Cm. Sec’y.—Mrs, Roy lodrey become a character strong enough to
Treasurer “Mrs. H Pineo step out and accomplish things with met;

Sr-TeewnemmeTS whom you don’t like and who possibly
Evangefwitic—Mrs Wiliam Chipman don t ** You. If you feel yourself get!

* PadorVUerin*.—Mrs. D. G W £Z »*' a"d ineffectual. get out where
Labrador Work-Mrs. J. W Vaughn ,hw* *'u •* Wmpathy, no under 
Frsbermen and Lumbermen- Mrs W.E **>&*. °» •Oration, but ,u«t pla.n 

Wl.-hdssag challenge to do what is in you. That will
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W O. Taylor hncf yw UP- 
Flower. Fruit and Detkaciee—Mrs. A.

W. Heakney
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O,

Davidson /
Press -Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall Mrs. M. P. Freeman.
Temperance in Sabbath School»—Mr 

C A. Pa triquin.

ST
abolition of the liquor traffic and the

Hourtriumph of Christ's Golden Rule m custom 
and in law.

Mono—For God and Home and 
Native Land.

Baoce—A knot of White Ribbon. 
WntCHwnaD—Agitate, educate, or

era the reader’s sense of duty, whnulate- 
ambition, gives courage to face adversity,

tkm. It is thie better kind of Suggestive 
ness that you will find on almost every 
page of The Youth’s Companion. Which 
of these two kinds of tuggesttveneis would 
you wish to have exert an hffiuer.ee ini 
yt/ut family life?

The 52 iwues

Children love home-made bread made 
of Cream of the West *
Flour. And there is 
nothing else so good for 
them that costs so little.
Maple Leaf Milling Co* Wff

Limited 1 f-
Toronto, Winnipeg
Brandon, Halifax SjÊL

)

Let us not judge one another any more, 
but judge tins rather, that no man put 
a «tumbling block or an occasion to fall 
in tie brother’s way. Rm. 14 : 81. of 1922 will be crowded 

will) serial stories, short stories.gRit/rmils 
Ptf-try, factsandfun. Subscribe now and
receive:
1- The Youth's Companion—32 

in 1922.
2. All the remaining issues of 1921.
3. The Companion Home Calendar for
— 9122. — — J

Besinese meeting of the W. C. T. U.

issues

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Sirs,—I have used your Minard’s 

Uniment for the past 25 years and 
whilat I have occasionally used othci 
liniments 1 can safely say that I have 
never used any to equal yours.

If rubbed between the hands and in
haled frequently, it will never fail to re
lieve cold in the head in 24 hours. It 
is also the best for bruises, sprains, etc, 

Yours truly,

All for $2.50.
Or include McCall's Mageefni tie- 

monthly authority on fashions, 
publications, only $33X1.

THK YOUTH'S COMPANION 
Commonwealth Ave. A St. Pim I St., 

Boston, Mass.
New Subsu iptions Received at thiaOflice.

Both

J. C. Leslie.MAKING SPEECH VISIBLE Faith would have an <tfm« of it 
if doubt didn't camp on its trail.

A wonderful new invention railed the 
Liorrt graph /maMet one lo ma fa- arrurat/ 
trairings upon permanent ttscord* of th# 
actual vibration* of wiund in articulated 
speed). The instrument is worked by 
mot/* power.

When a vowri *ound is uttered tin- 
worn becomes full of vibrations, and each 
different *ound gives' vibration* of a 
different shape. In the presence of the 
feioret^rapb a person saying "Ah" wi/uld 
record uprm pajan a wobbly, symmetrical 
line. The principle involved is similar to 
that of tile pboflOfripfi, but, by means 
of delicate mechanism, the effects of 
speech are enlarged an enormous numlier 
'/f time».

It is believed that with this new in 
vent ion, aided by mathematical foi miula< 
already in use, it will be possible ulti 
mately to read and translate any foreign 
tongue of which the*; lines are the record.

You can procure Cream of the West Flour in Wolfvllle from

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
OUR W. C. T. U. WOMEN NOTICE

1 wonder if we ever have thought what 
an honor it is to be a W. C, T. U, woman. 
There are many cagamzation* to-day doinp 
hpP-ndid work, and many of us have seen 
fit to cast in our lot with them. Vet the 
old W. C. T. tv goes marching on. The 
evil doer would lie glad to see it wiped 
'*** o( existera*, because it is one society 
that they are afraid of sometimes. W< 
are at our its end to know what to do 
to jaevent certain tilings from going on, 
A certain man was nominated fra1 the 
4'idership </f a Fresytenan Church, 
lie went to his wife and «aid, "1 cannot 
take this office, even if I am efe< ted, 1 
wr/uld be of no use." His wife tried to 
persuade turn to do so. At fast he came 
back smiling and said, "I'll take it. 
There is /me thing 1 could do, "I could 
object."
the loyal W. C, T. U, seems to lie able 
to do is to /Aject, and yet the very fact 
tiiat we will object, has made many a 
•riieme fall through that, might have been 
carried to a successful issue.

Let us stand true to our W. C. T, U.

an If your roof needs reshingling or any attention NOW 
is the time before the Fall Rains set in. ROOFING 
MATERIALS of all kinds supplied at shortest notice also 
competent workmen to do your work without delay or, if 
you plan to build, see or phone at once.

VL

7l
// T. R. WALLACE

{•< m Phone 84. 60-41.
W1’ 1
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EMPHASIS WITH DISC RETION

"I like a man who sjs:aks out in 
meeting,"

"bo do I", said Senator Si^ghum, 
' ' pri/vided he is smart enough Jo do so 
without l/reaking up the meeting. "

The Man of the HourMany times the rally thing

In this hour of 
crisis, the com
ship—not clai
leadership, M 

* pilot miiflt HP

lada’s most acute national 
’’s greatest need is leader- 
Badership, not sectional 
^TIONAL leadership. A 

, tel possessing the neces
sary courage, Sresight, breadth of vision 
and determination to lead the nation safely 
out of the existing economic uncertainty.

To Build up 
Vitality..., , , f

The ««>«,. en4 soSSen etungse
la eu, «»■««• ... ,««pan.,Ms lot 
many of ths bissk-dewns ta 
health.

Mrs. inné», was «ntertatataqi 
r son’s Ilf tie friande. i
"Willie." she said, addressing a six- 

year-.M, win was enjnying a plats nf
"M beef, "are you sure that you tan 
cut your own meat?"

The child who was making flmperate 
effort» with bis knife tu*I fork, replied, 
"Yeg thank., I’ve iff ten liad it as lougli 
as this at home."

CARNOL And one man stands out head and shoulders above 
all olhitrs as preeminently fitted for the task.

ilorn on ti farm near St. Mary's. Ontario, Arthur 
Meighen Is a trso son of thn people, a toiler who 
ha» fought his way to eminence by sheer ability 
and force of Intellect.
1008; appointed Solicitor-General in 1014; Min- 
Inter of the Interior in 1017; and I'rlme Minister 
in 1020.

Is specially rscommsndsd el this 
lima to fortify and sit 

•t«m. A cours# o 
taken now will hel

•Of then 
1 CAR. 

p you 
heullh

the »y 
NOL
to keep In good robust 
throughout the winter, 

SOLO BY H, E, CALKIN
The ’fkstOA Ff*t wy« that (here arc 

Wfl)>tt) luctw'/l auto* id the Male of 
Ma*ft*chu*cU*. -

Entered Parliament in

TOILET PAPER At the Imperial Conference he was acclaimed hy 
the Press of Great Hritnln as a great statesman, 
as a strong, virile, vigorous personality alert In 
mind, keen and far-fleeing In judgment, and with 
a fearless determination to stand for the right.

Professor A. I). .Skelton, of Queen’s University, 
and biographer of Sir Wilfrid I.iturler, wrote of 
the present Prime Minister : —"He has already 
given proof of high administrative capacity. His 
personal Integrity is beyond question,"

Of himself, Arthur Meighen said to hie consti
tuents the other day ! — “You know where 1 stood 

this Issue In I yog, in 1911, and as in 1011 1 
stand to-day," J

Good Quality, 8 oz. rolls 
Price 10 cents 

3 rolls for 25 cents
[Home Town Paper 

Week

<

THE ACADIAN STORE
ion

A Real Force A Real Leader
It is very rare that the average newspaper boosts Its 
business, but gives quantities of space In hoostintg the 

affairs of others.
Somebody suggested that it was time for the newspapers 

of the country to adopt a week In which their own business 
should lie given pfecedent, and Thr Acadian thoroughly

own

OCEAN to OCEAN 0

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED” The National Liberal sad Conaervitivs Pasty enta

leaves M<mlr«l M0 p.m. dally, for Ottawa, North Bay, Itehrans, Winni
peg. Hsskstflon, Edmonton and Vancouver.

Day. ■

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCES

By Marlllmr Impress, leaving llsllfss at 3.10 p.m, (kxtepl Kundayi) 
•ftlvlng at Montreal 7.40 p.nt. the day following, 

fkesn Urnltert, (I tally) Leaves Halifax 7.40 e.m„ Arrives Montreal 9,20 
s.m. the day lolkiwlng, connecting with Grand Trunk Internslbnal 

) Mmlled.

For I tetslled-Information Apply to Ticket Agent, nr Write

H. C. MacFARLANE 
District Passenger Agent.

The official title for the week will be "Subscribe For 
Your Home Town Paper Week."

-ï^Lsrs-ff a; ■* -
Ever ready to help in any cause that is In the interest! 

of a better community, better living conditions, and better 
government, we now ask the readers and advertisers of 
Acadian to turn In and lend a hand during "Subscribe 
Your Home Town Paper Week", and boost for us

KENT TAIL
LAD1E

INC CO, Ltd.
AILORS 1

MANSHIP GUARANTEED 
i GET OUR PRICES

I. 8. BOATES, Manager.

FIT AND WORK Thr
CALL AND For

Halifax, N. S.
«
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The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fancy Biscuits a Specialt;

Preserve Jars 
Fruit and Vegetables

Choice Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, 
Fowls and Chicken 

Hams and Bacon, Boiled Ham

Fresh Fish

I'HOM* ,13,

FRANK W. BARTEAUX

V

Cdnadian National Railways


